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TRI-WEEKLY EDITION.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

Tri-Weekly One Year. - - - - $4.00
" " Six-tonths. - - 2.00
to '" Thru' months. -- - -- 1.00

RATES OF ADVERTISING.

One square ohe insertion $1.00. For
each subsequent insertion 50.. Obitua-
ries and Tributes of Respect olinrr'd for
as advertisements. Liberal discount made
far oontraot advertisements.

-0-

JOYS WORK.

Bill lIids, Letter eads Envelopes
Posters, Cards, Invitations, 'I'iocets, &c.
neatly executed at this ofio,,CHEAP
FOR OAHIH. fo-CEP

South Carolina News.

The sheriff of Aiken county had
8,185 acres of land for salo on Mon-
day last, sales day.
Mr. Wm. R. Dixon, of Bishopville,

Sumter county, lost three children
in one week from diphtheria.
The barn of Mr. J. J. Smith, in

Lexington county, was destroyed by
fire on Sumday, before last. Loss
$500.
The parsonage of Prince Fred .

crick's Churh, on the g'ee Dee Rivpr,
was deptrpyo4; fAre oni Bunday
before s

Major John Cantey, one of the
oldest and most respected citizens
of Kershaw county, died at his resi-
dence in Camden on Tuesday last.
The Edgefiold boys are so charmed

with the blue glass cure that they
are carrying it around in their pock-
ets, in the shape of- pint flasks.

Barney Tenhoy, one cf the mana-

gers of election for Abbcville county,
is in jail for robbing the meat house
of Mr. Bennett Reynolds last week
Postmaster V:. C. Rainoy has opened

a barber shop at George'own ' The
Congressman. J. H. Rainey, is un-
derstood to be the silent partner.
A volunteer guard of ten citizens

is stationed at the Aiken jail every
night to prevent the escape of the
five negro murderers who are to ho
hanged on the .16th instant.
The contention hetween Elihu C.

Baker and John Lunney, the two
probate judges'of'Darlington coun-
ty, has been settled, and the former
has turned the ofliee over to the lat,
ter, who is now ready for business.
Among the first to meet the

deputy agent, at his appointment in
Dog Bluff towpehip, Marion cpuity,
to paythidIBapntnol t nv 4yas a col-
ored man, who on the 7th of Novom-
ber walked fourteen miles to vote
for Chamberlain.

Mr. John C. Sheppard, of Edge
field, has been elected by the liter-
ary societies of the Lutheran College,
at Walhalla, to deliver the anniver-
nary address before them in the
coming June. Mr. Sheppard has
accepted the invitation.

The farmers of Aiken county pur-
pose to plant less cotton this season
than last. They are beginning to
find out that corn, peas and potatoes
pay them far better than raising cot-
ton at'eiiht or ten cents per poun,.I

The first meeting of the Aiken
Bull--Dozers' Srxbre Club was held at
the office of Trial Justice Yates, on
Tuesday last After an electipnl of
captain, severa4.lnrnmittees. were ap-
pointed, t.make thefr several re-
porte. tb 9h det, meeting, which
takes lae 'nst Monday.
Ten wagons left the upper part of

Abbeville county last week for the
Greenville milget ito lalydn.. gen r-
al family and plantation supl)Pies.High freights are doing their legiti-
mate work, and the people go where
they can get tLe best bargaiins and
save mon'eyl r E:,,

Last weelcin1~ Newvberry Iferald
saw a check whichi carried figures on
its face calling' 0,1~ 778 15, 'ihich
amount was pai ito ne :lot of cot-
ton of twgehui~rf iad ,jwelve, bags.The cotton was raised by an enter.
prising farmer of Newberry. The
entire lot was bought by the Pied-
mont Factoryzpf Qihegnyilje.. i

Mr. Joseph B. Mosely, of Aiken,
died suddenly on Monday night last.
Mr. Mosely had been wvorking hard
all day in the field, ploughing for his
crop, when he dinfrio lime t6 thohouse and ate a hearty suppper as
usual. Soon afterwards he was
seized with an apoplectic fit, as is
supposed, and died before the doe..

mourn his loss.
The Rev. Clement P:-Jones, who

died near Glenn Springs on the 23rd
ultimno, was a -Vraduate of Princeton
Colle te~*~phaeidA. a omiigniyin o-b Imishf Giswcld N'9fl4
years after by the same bsomhgraer pmojm, fs bit, ,~st.

rial life was passed in Kent countyM~I4yYnd, IiithfiffS'p'aii goEun-
ty, S. C., in both of which fields he
labored long and eainestly in his
Master's cause.

On Monday before last two negro
children living on the Wallace plan-
tation of Mr. F. H. Brown, four
miles from Rock Hill, were left by
their mother while she attended the
funeral of a sister. On her return
the two children were found lying in
ho yard burnt almost to death.
'he. younger one, a bpy two years

old,'died in half an heptr after medi-
cal aid was procured. The other, a

girl of ton years, died a few hours
later. The boy fol into the fire,
and.the girl in rescuing him soon
became horsolf enveloped in flames
and her clothing was entirely con-
sumed. It is a singular fact that
about two nmoths ago two adult
persons were burnt to death on this
same plantation, one the wife of a
white tenant, the other the wife of a
colored tenar-t.

VEGETINE
Strikes at the rout of disease by purifying
the blood, restoring the liver and kidneys
to healthy action, in vigorating the nervous
systemai.

Is not at vile. nauseous)1 compound, which
simply purges the bowels, but a sate,
pleasant remedy which is sure to purify
the blood, and thereby restore the health.

-Vegetine
Is now prescribed in eases of Scrofula and
other disases of the bl. od, by many of the
best physijialls owing to its great. success
in curing all discses of this nature.

legetille
Does not deceive invalids into false hopesby pu'ging and creating at tictitious appe-tite, but. assists nature in clearing and
purifving the whole system, leading the
patient gradually to perfect licalth..

Vi getinie,
Snys a Boston physicion "has no equa
as a blood p.urifier. Ileering of its mianywonderful (irs, alter all other remedies
had failed, i visited the laboratory and
convin'e-l myvself of its gen nine merit. It
is prep'redI I romt barks, root and herbs,
each of which is hi;.;ly effective, and they
are colpoundeil in such a manner as to
produeo astonishing results."

Vegetin:'
Is ack nowli. ldtt and recotnnaended bypiysieian'4 and1l apothc'i~aries to be the be.t
mritier ant ele an'r of the blood yet

(I ii.(ovted, ai-d Iholust1nds speak in its
praiso who Lte been rehtor:d to health.

WHAT IS NE;DFD.
A os'oN, 1 .9%-l3, .1874.

Mu. H.II Snr:yvs;
Dear Sir About one year since, Jiound

1yself i n.a fceble condliL tft Iroin general;debility. .(iEETINI was stronglygrocoxu.1miCentleito icby ia friend who lid 1iUo
much benutitted by its use. I procired
the article, -and after urinegsevera bottles,
wasP reiStored1 to, health and( discontinlued
it. (luse. I fee quite .-on fddent that 'there
N no miedi(,ine -superior to it for thoile
Icomipliits for wl ich~it is esp1oolfl pt~gp~ared1, anhfwould cheerfully recoIn d
it to those~whou feel that th'ernee&t s .

thing to rest'oretheni to perfetl ealth '

Firm U. L. PETITINGILL,Firmof S M.Pettingill & Co., 10' State St.Boston..
FFEL MYSELF A NEW MAN.

M~. NAr'rem. Iss., Juhell-; 1872.
Dehar Sir -Through the .1dvie~and earin-dast persuas11ion oif Rev. E. 5, hest, of this

plot:,-I have been tak'ng VEGETINE .forI yalpepsia, from w hichi I have suuff~ted for

I have used only two bottle.s and a'reidyfeel icysel. a new man~l.
Rtespectfull1y,*. Do. J W. CA~RBT.

-PR EPAaEfD BY--

Hs R. STEVENS,
BOSTON, MASS.

Vegntin is~oldi by all D~ruggists

d. CLENDINING,
Boo)0t andi Shoe Mi illfictureir,

WINNSIIORO, S. C.

I spectilly-annfounces; to the
ciiesof Faiirtleldl Lhlt he

haus remuovedl his itoot .n'd,
Shoe Maniufactory to 01ne door below i r.
0. Muller's. I aml pireparedl to maniuufactureall styles of work ini a substantial nndworknmnlike mianner, out of the very best
ma11terial s, and at prices fully as low as the
samfO good5.-pangegnia4 ulaptugethfor 5.thINorth or elsowhero. I ljen opfnutnly enhand a good Stoek dSil6'ir d UpporLeather, 81hoo Findhings &c., which will besold at reasontablo prieen. Re1Mring
promptly lttended to. Torms strictly Cash./AtAI Dried idesa bought.-

o 12 ' J. CLENDININGJ
Dissoltation of ("opartrlership.

'rpI fnV of JOHNSTON & PE4TTrICREW Is this day dissolreg by muntualegppeht. Rlobertjsr'w indirebyautnorized to settle theO business of tis

enn 8tgjl (cRattljoAq uaan~diSalt iersons n<oelotelt firm ofJSON & PTTrCRlEWii-nyesr-nf
ftfh' aceoan t in thehandisof an attorneyfAr cOtlQlton...- .i,~ 4. I..' .,~

THE above well known GUANO d
PHATE is now offered for sale at th
Consumers of this guano will find it
gave such universal satisfaction. Ft

CUMMINGS & CO.,

E. H. FROST & CO.
fob 10-3m

JUST RECE1VI .

One car load seed Potatoes,
One " " " Oats.

AALullI.A full line of Plantation. Hard-
ware consisting of

Lay 1rotn
Plow Steel,

Steel Plows,
Plow Moulds,

Spades,
Shovels,

Traces,
Ha mes,

Clevices,
Heel- '!
Serb*,

which will be sold low fpr

--CASH.-

I keep constantly on hand a full
supply of

PLANTATION and FAlnII'

.
I have on hand several brands of

Arst class

~FRTfII~fZERS
'which I am prepared to sell fo
Cash or~on tillie with well' apPpved
securities on a money l>asis, :oiwith
a cotton option if parties dbsire.
411llparties in want of Fertilizers
will do well to call on mho l fore
purchasing.
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CHEAPEBT
IIQoU and Job I8rentinam Q ce

IN 'TIlE ,$TATE,.*

.7f- A re s all ocommnlIcatio
w htver charact r, to
MANAG tbi PUtIi(( tO

dAll prties indebteI tw
I 1WeM~dAlIt127~i4rT ~

for heps aq -tp Iit all fartiesmwbof
ddsoutd 'inaeoni

&nd ilatno orders on ana
unaod man.~i~siw~

LIND COMPOUND AC.I) P1lOS
a following. i1'btcs ,11 this county.
fully up to last' year's duality, Sich
r cjrculars ahd prices apply to

Winuiboro.S.

ro--ra

Chaerlqato1)

MA I J Cf

All Persons ut n distanoo troated
b 1i with Periee Succes by do-
soriifuam th'oiS mptoms.

Dr. Tve nd showing manner of Inhaling,

,(ondfor'bur Intlago ' nd beautifully illustiated
- paper,sont free to any nddress.

ATA --- that, the Air.P'assa-
ges can be reached,n AndCut mrlh t a dis-

AKS A SPEC- nge'mth llen m. Use,XALT of treating pa- this I'ret ment. aswo
t oats by ili. P1-tea direct,, winch iseasyuWdito and describe your and pleasant,nnd wo

npto is., gu roatteo aeticet' ~ ~ . cult) of Ctrh

hWhy? for tihe smo
> Ies ogiycu a-

boge, The Jirummahiai 'mtuhcs are simpilyconductors to carry
ALL PERSON TIIAT uenio tinh: gt

r'ead this ard invited to must go direct to thesolnd or our largo and sect of the disease,hoautIfully illustrated and If yout will fol.
'Papr, o ct free tQ any low our directions,address. WO gurantee to

Cuanr.imlronchitis.

SA !Whmy? hcuso Asth-
AST~m I tina'is-ai contractionof the lhironehial

iiaiiitimzt~lo i and ii-
taitiomiof the mucus

WEO0UARAN EETO umomnbranoliningtheCUREI Ctm UsS oldm, qronciin. Tubes.--D)iptherla ,neumnon a 1~soOxygn eiied .A ir:Nontaigi,a~nd nea)4ynil as wo will dim et andother severo attacks we will .warrant aivh'ontallother iotadfdies' .Ujro.W4!had meuired
fell.cases of 20 years, , .! o ag a tanding.

CONSUMVPTIMrI "Et r
s I a oft

DYSP'EPSIA WEy 1ctce.'Comimtip-
CUltE. Livor dld lK - tAli q
1teycompinteare erec- over ti -ibirds of
tually r'eadod bybxy.. tim Ho0so a o catused
genldtosd'Air.j a a'

yout will come Iin seai-
son,

Dr. TPownsond's Ox--~ygonatd Air willW&UUDU purify~ thb blood in

D s A~ o-h.trd them tinothtaniiyothorkni4
drec n tie .ug
md i~sst itrus

$ht0.timn'os , an
fl come~n iii dirCrcJCon--

- act-with-t.Ime blood
. MMu-{as it Is forced into.

tho'itn l~ythnc-i

- over~ four mlnh~fthbiod is goo
b17R1ADiviti cutti and forced fi'oin tho.or' d W I,~f~tIf iert to tm o n

:atoub e tm mn oe nt
n pirttfyn ito

sanauirso Cre. ar impriti.es. In tiro
and1( bumrne, cauim leg
lhe blood to be hem t.

PARK . O very part o

Lthfto - - e ts revolUfton~CIMLL~lt 8. A tromgh thme 'astem,
I a. ' and almivthercum:Y't~ote ai otiottji prlb

[~ ta t rQ'# this de- .gKa
{th rd tihe tiameo

- nthmerkriWrin
£l6ki geore aom rto fo au~ ~WN8END,.M. D.,122.High-Street,_Providence, R. I.

Ph nM A$to locate In some town

Stito~aamo,.hy ad dressinmg as abovo.

---FOR-".

To-dary the'edi~inign's fairly elbte'-'
The lucky man is he-

Who tales his seat on th'4tif-df"M.at'h'
Our Proesiddut hie'll 142 i l :B

(~nd now the next bosti~hing
-,Jusat Iited to our niind,,
Is whore to got the ch>pt l0tgond4--
The best of goods to find.

My friends, and I wpnk oif gnYe daty
Somec ?tw Sps'ing Goods to buy;

And we resolvedt,bal'ore tre went,.'
"T he diffrerdint storea to try.-
V e wat dered Winnsboro ay arotta ;:<."
9Lntil our feet wore earo,

And found the very 1 I ice, atlast,
TySOS0p WOLF,'@1j Cash% Storq

Of HantA, Clothingitnd Booth And"Shbeos
1.;The latest to our vieww.
".,te very best oty~Leiea gpesypood%.

An d Irinja so, phpap an few.

So then, my good fiinds', one aind' all,
'Noi' ie you r tinio to try

SWhat Bar ains'you can' get bf theL
. Or, you nced not bay of SOL.

febh 17-

" GREAT""

ExTRA ' NDOnemu, NTS OF
FERD FOR THE

'GASH?

E h offer oun Stock- ig Winter Go'ods

A .oataty redcd pics fry thbc

We will receive in a f ,.py, . a lot of.
SPRING GOODS

whc cant bie bOough RiWd,

RW woul call he atteition of planternto onr Stock of
PLANTATON, HRDWrAREn

onnist of gron, te, find a .elw

ANdils, &c.1e,b&c., whic wetei

.N'j .B.-Aeclf ttrentio tons ur

febtio17 et wr ~e

O atrivd ntat th or s a~p~-

Gootenrly gnd indr onadal

Nwha Sprfins'inf5 cand dthe dood ex~
Oryoct ed tlyf OL

Baryainst!Barket,

atgreatl dun inprices t leQepo

SAISR GONG
hih an ho bought008 insR W~(o
DV oldcl >rne the ~ oiin patr

ito o , ytocan efan

G Ni.1% , nc. &o. whobe 4 ifer

n0;te&Brce
'fb 17

~Oarieatte br latdii''
<1L0Goo an4t Millinery d24

NeretjrngPif onnthe tfMhe odiex-pted dsarg an-lta-4amsoy

anod meil r11iAr fun~&bierwih.u


